Fig 5 M D, aged 32. Aortography via the femoral artery (subtraction): increase in size ofthe third lumbar artery on the left. The spinal branch ofthis vessel enters the spine between L3 and L4, ascends to the lower margin of T12 and then descends again to a point opposite the disc space LJ/2, where it divides into two branches. One goes to the upper pole and the other to the lower pole of a fine angiomatous network lying in front of the first and second lumbar vertebral bodies. This arterialpedicle is the Adamkiewicz artery which are large malformations spread over several segments and which are fed by a few pedicles, usually from one side only, the better procedure seems to be ligation at a distance, outside the spine; for the dorsolumbar angiomas, if the afferent supply is provided by the artery of Adamkiewicz, the condition cannot be treated surgically. If the pedicle is provided by a posterolateral network surgery is practicable.
Conclusion
An arteriographic study of vascular malformations of the spinal cord suggests that these malformations are arteriovenous aneurysms. Arteriography allows a clear picture of the afferent arterial supply of the malformation, of the arteriovenous shunt and of the draining veins, and indicates the morphological similarity of angiomas at identical segmental levels of the cord, allowing, therefore, an attempt at topographical classification of these malformations. These anatomical facts offer the new possibility of planned surgical treatment which attempts to obliterate the circulation of the angioma by ligature of its afferent arterial supply. BIBLIOGRAPHY DWdiN F & Faur. C (1963) Roentgen-Europ. 6-7, 171 (1965) Rev. neurol. 109, 640 Djindjian R, Hurth M & Faure C (1965) J. Radiol. tlectrol. 46, 168 (1966) Stensen, or Steno, in his treatise on the action of muscles (1667) mentioned the reversible paralysis of a dogfish's tail which he had induced whenever he tightened a ligature around its descending aorta:
... cum viderim ligata aorta descendente sine praevia sectione, partium posteriorum omnium motum voluntarium toties cessare, quoties vinculum stringebam, iterumq; tot vicibus redire, quot vicibus nodum laxabam; ... sublato vinculo supervixit canis sine ullo motus incommodo.' According to Haller (1762) this experiment, priority for which he wrongly accorded to Swammerdam (1667) , was repeated many times by later investigators. Steno may have thought of the dogfish, piscis ex canum genere, as an experimental animal after he had examined the head of the Mediterranean monster, Canis carcharia (Fig 1) , which his patron the Grand Duke of Tuscany, Ferdinand II, had obtained for him. Noticing that the shark's teeth resembled local stones he began a study which led to the foundation of petrology.
The paraplegia of aortic occlusion may be spinal or peripheral; but two centuries passed after Steno's experiment before physiologists learned that the type of paralysis depended on the site of the ligature, on the degree and duration of compression and, above all, on the pattern of the individual animal's circulation (Schiffer 1869 , Hoche 1899 ). The lesson had to be learned again with the advent of aortic surgery (Crafoord & Nylin 1945, Gross 1945) Stensen (1667) iatrogenic paraplegia after operation (Bing et al. 1948) or aortography (Antoni & Lindgren 1949) .
By the middle of the last century paraplegia was a recognized sequel to aortic catastrophes (Romberg 1846 , Gull 1857 and in 1867 Tuckwell reported embolic softening of the cord in a youth dying of 'maniacal chorea' and valvular heart disease.
Vulpian (1879) thought that atheroma might be a cause of transient spinal ischmmia, an opinion shared by Leyden (1874). Moxon (1881) referred to the paraplegia of caisson disease, believing this to be due to anemia of the lower end of the cord, and Bramwell (1882) had a similar explanation for the weakness of the lower limbs which he had seen in some cases of aortic regurgitation. Dejerine's idea of intermittent claudication of the spinal cord was incorporated in a thesis by his pupil Sottas in 1894, his own account appearing some years later (Dejerine 1906 ).
Since 1909, the year in which Spiller reported the autopsy of a case the course of which he had predicted (1908) and diagnosed (1909), thrombosis of the anterior spinal artery has been known to inflict such injury on the cord that real recovery is impossible. If the signs remitas in many of the cases reported as thromboticocclusion of the anterior spinal should not be diagnosed. Symptoms may have followed stenosis or thromboembolism of an extraspinal artery, the degree of recovery measuring the speed and efficiency of the collateral flow. Case 1 After a week's illness of malaise, pruritus and recurrent attacks of vertigo with vomiting, a middleaged man became rapidly tetraplegic with pain in his neck. He had no bulbar signs. The power of his left arm and leg returned within forty-eight hours, his right limbs remaining paralysed. He had also a right Horner's syndrome with loss of pain and temperature sense over his shoulders and down the left side of his trunk and limbs. Joint position and vibration sense were lost from his right hand shortly before he died a month later.
At autopsy an infarct was found from the cervical enlargement to the lowermost medulla, involving only the right half of the cord (Fig 2) . The spinal and radicular arteries were patent, but the right vertebral was tightly stenosed, the left also sclerotic. The anterior spinal was double from its vertebral origins to the second dorsal segment.
Infarction, therefore, was due to spinal insufficiency without thrombosis, the fault probably lying with the atheromatous right vertebral. The extent of the infarct was determined by the atavistic local arterial anatomy. Blood reaches the cord by an upper stream deriving from the two subclavians and by a lower from the descending aorta (Adamkiewicz 1881 , 1882 , Kadyi 1886 , Tureen 1938 , Bolton 1939 , Suh & Alexander 1939 , Herren & Alexander 1939 , Zulch 1954 , Desproges-Gotteron 1955 , Lazorthes et al. 1957 , Gillilan 1958 , Corbin 1961a . The boundary between these two streams lies along the second and third dorsal segments. During periods of hypoxia and circulatory failure the upper dorsal cord may be jeopardized at this arterial watershed (Madow & Alpers 1949 , Beck 1952a , b, Bodechtel 1953 , Kalm 1953 , Zulch 1954 , Bartsch & Hopf 1963 , Jellinger 1964a Gotteron (1955) found that another small artery sometimes reached the conus with the fifth lumbar or first sacral root. These anatomically trivial vessels may provide the lumbosacral cord with just enough oxygen for survival if Adamkiewicz's artery is obstructed; alternatively their own occlusion may give rise to transient cord signs in an otherwise typical case of lumbosacral discopathy (Garcin et al. 1959 ).
Case 2 A woman aged 60 had had backache for several years. As she was knocking on her neighbour's door she felt excruciating pain in the small of her back, down her thighs and into the perineum. She was unable to pass urine and had to be catheterized.
She had signs of a conus lesion with distal weakness of her lower limbs, absent ankle jerks and a fleeting extensor plantar response. Pain and temperature sense were impaired bilaterally over sacral dermatomes.
X-ray showed a narrow lumbosacral disc space but the myelogram was normal. Operation was postponed indefinitely as she made a slow recovery. Two years later an area of hypalgesia was present over the left side of the perineum and she had occasional urgency. She was leading a normal life.
Although the blood supply to the mid-dorsal cord is poor it is proportional to its smaller neuronal population (Adamkiewicz 1882) and occlusion of a radicular artery at this level often has a good prognosis.
Case 3 A 68-year-old man, mildly hypertensive, had pain in his back during slight exertion. An hour later he became rapidly paraplegic and was doubly incontinent. He had a partial sensory level at D 10. Within a week he was recovering and a year afterwards walked up a gradient of 1 in 5 to catch his bus to the outpatient clinic.
In the cervical region arterial desegmentation is incomplete and the circulation of the upper cord is boosted by several large arteries. This part of the anterior spinal is often double (Perese & Fracasso 1959 ) because the two primitive arterial chains fail to fuse (Torr 1957) .
The Anterior andPosterior SpinalArteries The arterial needs of the cord are governed by the size of the anterior and two posterior spinals which are also a safeguard against the effects of sudden local ischiemia at any level. The outcome depends on the volume of blood which can flow quickly down these arteries in the required direction.
Thrombosis of the anterior spinal artery is the most catastrophic of all the spinovascular syndromes (Spiller 1909 , Grinker & Guy 1927 , Margulis 1930 , Vogel & Meyer 1937 , Louis-Bar 1947 , Henneaux 1956 , Nathan 1956 , Becker 1958 , Hiibner 1959 , Hetzel 1960 , Dhaene 1961 , Bahlmann & Ossenkopp 1963 , Hughes & Brownell 1964 , Jellinger 1964a . Its main features are due to infarction of the anterior two-thirds of the cord. An identical clinical picture may therefore be seen in cases of infarction due to extraspinal occlusion or stenosis of a vital radicular artery (Zeitlin & Lichtenstein 1936 , Beck 1952a , b, Bahlmann & Hempel 1956 , Grossiord et al. 1959 , Jellinger 1964a ). Milder and more fleeting signs may occur after an episode of ischwmia without infarction (Garcin 1961). Prodromal dysesthesim frequently herald the impending stroke and are followed by pain of a girdle or root distribution as the thrombus forms. They are also common in nonthrombotic cases (Ornsteen 1931 , Steegman 1952 , Peterman et al. 1958 , Deller et al. 1960 ). The stroke itself begins with weakness of a limb, progressing rapidly to a flaccid tetraplegia or paraplegia depending on the arterial segment involved. An instantaneous onset is unusual (Beck 1952a , b, Baasch et al. 1958 , symptoms developing over minutes or hours. Muscles innervated from anterior horns within the infarcted zone waste quickly, atrophy with fasciculation appearing in the hands during the first week after a cervical stroke. Horner's syndrome which may be unilateral or bilateral (Pariser & Lasagna 1949) and vertical nystagmus (O'Brien & Bender 1945) occur in cervico medullary infarcts with or without hypoglossal paralysis (Davison 1937 , Louis-Bar 1947 , Gillilan 1964 . Pyramidal signs emerge as the stage of 'spinal shock' wears off and double incontinence persists. Sensory loss is classically dissociated, with loss of pain and temperature sense to the upper margin of the lesion. Deep sensation is intact. Trophic ulceration of the analgesic areas is the usual prelude to early death. Louis-Bar (1947) and Loeb & Meyer (1965> found that in the cervicomedullary syndrome the signs depended on the level at which the vertebral origins arose. With thrombosis at a lower level a partial Brown-Sequard syndrome indicates duplication of the anterior spinal or obstruction of a sulcocommissural branch to one side of the cord (Case 1).
A pure posterior spinal syndrome has only rarely been described (Williamson 1895 , PWrier et al. 1960 , Perier et al. 1961 ), most cases showing some involvement of lateral (coronal) or anteriorzones (Hetzel 1960 , Dhaene 1961 , Garcin et al. 1962 . Joint position and vibration sense are lost on one or both sides and, in cervical and medullary infarction, sensory wandering of the fingers. may be seen with stereo-anrsthesia of the hand.
Pyramidal signs and sphincter troubles are relatively slight. The anterior horns may escape completely.
One-sided loss of deep sensation coupled with signs of an anterior infarct can mean occlusion of a radicular artery outside the spinal canal (Boudin et al. 1959 , Hetzel 1960 . The artery divides at its intervertebral foramen into an anterior and posterior branch which follow the roots of the spinal nerve to the two poles of the cord. A filament from the posterior branch goes to the spinal ganglion (Bergmann & Alexander 1941) . Obstruction of the radicular artery at the bony foramen is therefore likely to cause bi-polar symptoms.
Case 4 A spry 62-year-old man felt a blow on his left elbow which brought him to his knees. For a few minutes his left leg was weak and his arm numb from elbow to wrist. A month later he was dancing when again he felt that he had been hit on his 'funny-bone' but this time on the right side. He had to stop dancing because his foot would not follow the steps.
His doctor finding him hypertensive diagnosed a stroke and began treatment with guanethidine. Over the next ten days he grew worse. He was admitted to hospital with signs of an intramedullary lesion of the cervical cord. Atrophy was beginning in the small muscles of the hands and widespread flaccid weakness of the upper limbs was associated with spastic paraplegia. Spinothalamic sensory loss extended upwards to the eighth cervical segment together with loss of joint position and vibration sense from the left arm and leg and with stereo-anmsthesia of the hand.
When his blood pressure was allowed to soar he improved rapidly. Two years later he was well and workingpart-timealthoughhehad some residual signs.
Primary disease of the anterior spinal artery has seldom been reported. With rare exceptions (Henneaux 1960 , Dhaene 1961 thrombotic cases confirmed at autopsy have had either a generalized arteritis or a local disorder such as spondylosis, inflammation or neoplasm which has led to the vascular complication.
Syphilis was causative in Spiller's case (1909) and has been found in many others, including the cases of intramedullary arteritis reported by Sottas (1894) and Williamson (1894) . Other examples of systemic disease with local vascular sign in the cord are polyarteritis nodosa (Kourilsky et al. 1938 , Roger et al. 1955 , Becker 1958 , Jellinger 1963a , systemic lupus erythematosus (Hill 1957 , Granger 1960 , and sarcoidosis (Aszkanazy 1952 , Matthews 1965 . Thrombosis of a radicular artery with infarction of the cervical cord has been described as a complication of herpes zoster .
Aneurysm of spinal arteries is a rarity. When Brautigam (1960) reported his case of posterior spinal aneurysm he found only 8 cases which had been confirmed at autopsy. Enlargement and pseudo-aneurysm of the anterior spinal occur in coarctation of the aorta, the artery forming an important collateral channel. It may rupture, hemorrhage being either intramedullary or subarachnoid, or it may cause malacia of the cord from local pressure and ischmmia (Haberer 1903 , Edwards et al. 1948 , Christian & Noder 1954 , Blackwood 1958 , Peterman et al. 1958 ).
The anterior spinal has been shown by angiography to form part of the collateral circulation in cases of vertebral artery thrombosis (Thomas et al. 1962 , Schechter & Zingesser 1965 . It is, therefore, predictable that a syndrome of 'stealing' from the anterior spinal will be described with Dejerine's symptom of intermittent claudication of the spinal cord.
Pathologists are undecided whether ischamiacontributes to the acute and chronic myelopathies of trauma and spondylosis. Thrombosis of the anterior spinal artery has been found at autopsy after relatively minor injuries and in association with severe spondylosis (Grinker & Guy 1927 , Hetzel 1960 , Bahlmann & Ossenkopp 1963 , Hughes & Brownell 1964 . Infarction of the cord has been attributed to obstruction of a radicular artery by osteophytes and lateral discopathy (de Seze et al. 1957 , Cossa et al. 1959 , Garcin et al. 1959 ) and microembolism has followed presumed penetration of an artery by fragments of nucleus pulposus (Naiman et al. 1961) . Claude & Lhermitte (1920) described ischvmic necrosis of the cord in 3 soldiers whose injuries suggested laceration of Adamkiewicz's artery. Schneider and his colleagues found infarction remote from the site of fracture-dislocation which they considered due to anterior spinal ischmmia (Schneider et al. 1954 , Schneider & Crosby 1959 . A similar experience of hyperextension injuries was reported by d'Aubigne & Benassy (1958) and by Zulch (1960) . Ischmmia, however, is probably less important than direct contusion and compression of the cord in a narrow spinal canal (Symonds 1953 , Wilkinson 1960 , Hughes & Brownell 1963 . Mair & Druckman (1953) thought that ischemia had been at least a contributory factor in their cases of cervical myelopathy and Taylor (1964) found that the results of simple laminectomy were improved by decompressing the neurovascular bundles from their tight bony canals. A similar mechanism of rootsleeve fibrosis was thought by Stortebecker (1960) to obstruct the arterial supply of the cord. The earlier suggestion by Brain (1948) , re-emphasized by Sandler (1961) and Jellinger (1963b Jellinger ( , 1964b , that venous obstruction is important has been given less attention. Another study of myelopathy is needed which will include examination of the entire vascular supply of the cord, both within and without the spinal canal.
Aortic Disease
Occlusive disorders of the aorta and dissecting aneurysm are sometimes followed by spinal cord lesions. The neurological symptoms of infrarenal occlusion are due to ischmmia of extra-spinal nerves, the exceptions (Roberte et al. 1959 , Jellinger et al. 1964 occurring when Adamkiewicz's artery arises at an unusually low level.
Stripping off of the dorsal and lumbar segmental arteries by dissecting aneurysm (Kalischer 1914 , Weisman & Adams 1944 , Moersch & Sayre 1950 , Thompson 1956 ) is a well-known cause of sudden spinal stroke. Trauma to the aorta may present an identical picture (Hughes 1964) . Chronic myelopathy, however, is seldom recognized as a consequence of aortic atheroma. Marie & Foix (1912) suggested that 'tephromalacie anterieure' might be ischwmic, Skinhoj (1954) making a similar claim for his 3 cases of progressive lower moto neurone disease and citing Krogh's experimental studies (1945 Krogh's experimental studies ( , 1950 in support. Cases in the same category were described by Seitelberger & Wanko (1952) and by Garcin & Gruner (1953) . The reports of Winkelman & Eckel (1932) , Keschner & Davison (1933) and Alajouanine & Hornet (1937) had stronger pathological backing. mentioned briefly 3 cases of chronic paraparesis with ischemic lesions of the cord and advanced aortic atheroma. Jellinger (1964a) studied 65 patients with progressive spinal disorder, 19 of whom came to autopsy (Jellinger & Neumayer 1962) . Isch2mic changes were found in the grey matter of all cases together with hyaline degeneration of intramedullary vessels similar to the account of Girard et al. (1954) . Adventitial thickening of the anterior spinal artery was present in a third.
A clinical syndrome of aneurysm and paraplegia, not unlike Kempinsky's report (1956) , was presented by a patient with a forme fruste of Marfan's syndrome.
Case 5 A nylon spinner aged 55 complained that he had been unable to walk around Chester Zoo because of weakness and numbness of his legs. He had had angina of effort for thirteen years. A dilated aortic arch was discovered by X-ray in 1954 but no abnormal signs were found. Curious dysesthesix of his feeta sensation of walking 'on a slatted floor' -began at this time.
By 1960 he had a mild spastic paraparesis. Pain and temperature sense were impaired in the left leg and vibration in the right which was the side of the more advanced pyramidal signs. The right abdominal reflexes were sluggish.
Spinal fluid and myelography were normal. There was no evidence of syphilis. Aneurysmal dilatation of the aortic arch reached to the level of the sixth dorsal vertebra (Fig 3) . The normal findings in the upper limbs and the depressed abdominal reflexes localized the spinal cord lesion between the second and seventh dorsal segmentsthe very region deriving its arterial blood from the aneurysmal part of the descending aorta.
Venous Disorders and Malformations
Intraspinal hemorrhage and the syndromes of venous thrombosis and overdistension contrast with ischamic disorders of the cord.
Bleeding within the spinal canal may present as an abrupt syringomyelic syndrome from hematomyelia; as meningitis from subarachnoid hemorrhage; or as an acute extramedullary compression from hematoma on either side of the dura.
Spinal venous stasis and thrombosis are usually the result of vertebral disorders: inflammatory, traumatic or neoplastic. Thrombophlebitis may follow pelvic inflammation or be a complication of pregnancy and parturition (Margaretten 1923 , Barre & d'Andrade 1938 , Martin 1944 . It can occur in schistosomiasis (Wakefield et al. 1962 ). The sluggish platelet-rich circulation of polycythmmia is particularly liable to thrombosis within the nervous system and has been described as a cause of spinal stroke (Grunberg et al. 1950) .
The angiomas are true hamartomas of the intraspinal arteries, capillaries and veins (Wybum- Mason 1943 , Russell et al. 1963 . They mimic nearly every disease to which the cord is prone; but even a large angioma can remain clinically silent throughout a long life (Pennybacker 1958) . Symptoms may be due to hemorrhage or hematoma; to episodes of thrombosis within abnormal vessels; or to recurrent bouts of, hypoxia leading to myelomalacia. Pregnancy may end in disaster (Newman 1959) . Common disorders are suggested such as the root pains of spondylosis, the relapsing course of multiple sclerosis, or the progressive sensorimotor paraplegias of tumour and vitamin B12 deficiency. Spinal subarachnoid haemorrhage has to be distinguished from the more common intracranial variety (Henson & Croft 1956 ).
Case 6 A 49-year-old man was taken ill with pain in his back, chest and left arm, later developing very severe headache. His arms became weak and he could not stand.
His mental clarity contrasted with intense meningism and bilateral high-grade papillkedema. He was helpless in bed because of proximal weakness of his arms, his grip remaining strong. There were no long tract signs. Spinal puncture confirmed subarachnoid bleeding. During the next few days an area of spinothalamic sensory loss spread over shoulders and upper trunk.
Myelogram showed a rounded filling defect at C 8. At laminectomy an angioma, 2 x 2 cm, was found on the ventral surface of the cord, its main efferent vein leaving the spinal canal with the first left dorsal root. His recovery was almost complete: the left hypothenar muscles were weak with sensory loss over the hand of ulnar distribution. Cavernous angioma was confirmed by the histological findings.
The diagnosis of spinal hamartoma is occasionally suggested by patches of pigmentation or cutaneous nwvi within appropriate dermatomes (Wyburn-Mason 1943) . The spinal bruit is another important sign (Matthews 1959) .
A particular variety of malformation is the complex arteriovenous fistula which was described by Foix & Alajouanine (1926) as 'myelite necrotique subaigue'. They did not recognize its angiomatous character which was defined by Wyburn-Mason (1943) as venous, the myelomalacia being a complication of the associated phlebitis. Modem opinion considers that the thickened veins carry blood at arterial pressure (Antoni 1962 , Reinisch 1963 ). Case 7 For five years a man aged 60 had had to sit down to pass urine. This was followed by backache, numbness and cold feelings in his buttocks and perineum. His sleep was broken by painful flexor spasms.
All the muscles of his lower limbs were wasted and fasciculating. The lower abdominal reflexes and the knee and ankle jerks were absent. Both plantar showing gross myelomalacia, multiple intramedullary small vessels and large serpiginous vein at posterior pole responses were extensor. All sensory modalities were impaired or absent over the lower lumbar and sacral dermatomes.
A worm-like filling defect of the myelogram suggested an angioma of the conus but neither angioma nor tumour was found at operation.
During the remaining four years of his life his legs continued to waste, the sensory loss ascended to the first lumbar segment, and trophic ulcers appeared on his feet and finally over his buttocks.
The cord was atrophied from the tenth dorsal segment distally. The anterior spinal vein was thrombosed and recanalized. Within the malacic cord many abnormal vessels, irregular in size and with thickened walls, drained into a large serpiginous vessel at the posterior pole (Fig 4) .
